To apply for access to the Members’ Site, go to “Login” in the menu above. Enter your social security
number (kennitala) and a password will be sent to your on-line bank.
You will find the password in a message titled Lykilorð frá Eflingu:
Customers of Landsbankinn will find it under My page > Electronic documents
Customers of Arion Bank will find it under Statements > Electronic documents
Customers of Íslandsbanki will find it under Statements > Online statements > All online statements
Customers of Sparisjóðurinn and MP bank will find it under Services > Electronic documents
You can also sign in using your electronic ID.
Passwords are not disclosed through phone or by e-mail, as it gives access to information that is subject to
data protection laws.

Welcome to Efling Members’ site, where you can find
information about:
Your union contributions: An overview of the contributions the Union has received on your behalf.

Holiday houses:
Points status: Your current points status.
Applications: Apply for holiday houses and recreational grants.
Holiday houses’ availability: An overview of the holiday houses’ availability. If you are logged in, you
can also book and pay for holiday houses.
Your booking history: View your holiday house booking history and rental agreements for all bookings
that you have paid for. You can also pay for and/or cancel bookings.

For assistance, please contact the Union office, either by
phone or by sending an e-mail to orlofssjodur@efling.is

Login

(Mynd:
Please log-in to the Members’ Site
Social security no.
Password:
Log-in Cancel
Apply for access
I forgot my password
Electronic ID
E-ID for mobile
Phone number: Send
E-ID for bank card
Place the card in the card reader: Log-in
Cancel)

Holiday houses
Holiday houses:
Points status: Here you can see your recreational points status.
Applications: Here you can apply for holiday houses and recreational grants.
Holiday houses’ availability: Here you will find an overview of the holiday houses’ availability. If you are
logged in, you can also book and pay for holiday houses.
Your booking history: Here you can view your holiday house booking history and rental agreements for all
bookings that you have paid for. You can also pay for and/or cancel bookings.

Settings

You can change the following settings in the menu above:
Change password: Change the password given to you by the Union.
User information: Register your e-mail for communication with the Union.
Access controls: If you want to give someone else access to your information, you can do so here.
Access: If you have been given access to someone else’s information, this is where you go.

